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Veterinary Medicine Loan Repayment Program (VMLRP)
This form must be used for Nomination of Veterinarian Shortage Situations to the Veterinary Medicine Loan Repayment Program
(VMLRP), Authorized Under the National Veterinary Medical Service Act (NVMSA)
Note: Please submit one separate nomination form for each shortage situation. See the State Animal Health Official (SAHO) section of
the VMLRP web site (www.nifa.usda.gov/vmlrp) for the number of nominations permitted for your state or insular area.

Location of Veterinary Shortage Area for this Nomination
Location of Veterinary Shortage:

Arkansas counties of Fulton, (N 1/2) Independence, Izard, Lawrence, and
Sharp
(e.g., County, State/Insular Area; must be a logistically feasible veterinary practice service area)

Approximate Center of Shortage Area
(or Location of Position if Type III):

Ash Flat, Arkansas (Sharp county)
(e.g., Address or Cross Street, Town/City, and Zip Code)

Overall Priority of Shortage:

High Priority
______________

Type of Veterinary Practice Area/Discipline/Specialty (select one) :
Type II: Private Practice - Rural Area, Food Animal Medicine (awardee obligation: at least 30% FTE or 12hr/week)

________________________________________________________________________________
For Type I or II Private Practice:
Must cover(check at least one)
 Beef Cattle
 Dairy Cattle
 Swine
 Poultry
 Small Ruminant
 Other: _____________________

May cover
 Beef Cattle
 Dairy Cattle
 Swine
 Poultry
 Small Ruminant
Shelter/Wildlife
 Other: _____________________

For Type III Public Practice:
Position Title: _____________________
Employer: _____________________
Please select one or more specialty/disciplinary areas:
 Food Safety
 Public Health
 Epidemiology
 Other: _____________________
(Optional) If the nominator wishes to specify a service time for this shortage situation that is higher than the minimum
required for the shortage type checked above, please specify the percent time in the box below (based on a 40‐hour
work week). Leave the box blank if the service time for this shortage situation is for the minimum percent time of the
shortage type indicated.

50+

%
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Please describe the importance and objectives of a veterinarian filling this shortage situation as well as being located in the
community, area, state/insular area, or position requested above (limit your response to 1500 characters).
Presently, veterinary practices are located in or on the edges of the approximately 2750 square mile (50+ mile radius) proposal area. Area
practitioners self-identified as "50/50 Mixed or Over 50% Large" have been licensed in Arkansas since 1976(2),'80,'89, 2011 and 2014. The
older licensees live in the proposal area. The more recent licensees are on the extreme edge/outside of the proposed area; travel from their
practice address to the "center" (Ash Flat) varies from 0.75 to 1.25 hours (Google Maps). In the observations of this Submitter, veterinarians
involved in "predominantly small animal/mixed practices" quickly gravitate away from ambulatory large animal practice.
Approximately 140,000 cattle are pastured in the five county area. Small ruminant industry with over 4000 goats and 800 sheep in the NASS
2012 data. Roughly 1000 horses in the summary. 600,000 layers are present (commercial), as well as 8 million broilers (contract work
possible? - Audits/VCPR issues).
Animal shelters: services for feral/stray animals and Rabies control is a desirable added veterinary attribute. Wildlife rehabilitation and
potential services related to CWD (deer) surveillance, etc. may be future pursuits. Feral hog impact is very likely to be of greater concern in
coming years.
Foreign Animal Disease (FAD) surveillance and importance to USDA regionalization programs are a consideration. Animal welfare concerns
are part of control efforts for populations and disease containment.

Please describe the activities of a veterinarian meeting this shortage situation in the community, area, state/insular area,
or position requested above (limit your response to 1500 characteers or less).
Two national highways criss-cross the area. State highways and "maintained" county roads comprise the remainder of local road access.
Ambulatory veterinary practice in the proposed area would be hampered slightly by the curvy and hilly roadways; requires greater time to
travel to a destination. Operational expenses (fuel, brakes and tires) for a mobile veterinary unit in this terrain would be higher than average.
Overhead expenses for an ambulatory practice would be more favorable in sustaining the economic viability of a "start-up" veterinary practice.
Estimated by summarization of NASS 2012 statistics; ~2800 small farms in the targeted area, averaging ~ 300 acres per farm. Arkansas
cattle farms typically average about 40 head per site and 97% are family owned (Farm Bureau 2016).
"Shortage" of veterinary service offerings will become more "critical" (thereby raising the current "High Priority"classification) as the older
veterinarians in the proposal area leave the profession (next 5 years?). New residents and spreading suburban populations should foster the
advent of smaller agricultural endeavors. Economic viability for a capable veterinarian in ambulatory practice will likely be achievable well
within the first two years of starting the endeavor.

Please describe any past efforts to recruit and retain a veterinarian in the shortage situation identified above (limit your
response to 750 characters or less).
Submitter is the new State Veterinarian for Arkansas (10/22/2018 start date). Early in my career, I was a partner in one "mixed" clinic and
subsequently started an ambulatory --> mixed clinic. I have no prior knowledge of efforts to recruit a veterinarian for this proposal area. I do not
believe this particular geographic area/community has been nominated for the VMLRP program in the past. The proposed area/surrounding
areas are currently served by aging solo practitioners with three younger practices identified on the edge or outside the area (extended
response times/distances to farms). Other veterinary practices in this part of Arkansas are engaged in primarily companion animal or equine
practice.

Please describe the risk of this veterinarian position not being secured or retained. Include the risk(s) to the production of a
safe and wholesome food supply and to animal, human, and environmental health not only in the community but in the
region, state/insular area, nation, and/or international community (limit your response to 2000 characters or less).
The overall level of security of the domestic animal populations in the state would decline. The interaction of wildlife populations with domestic
ruminants has occasionally led to detection of FMD imitators. Anaplasmosis occurs with some frequency - vector borne diseases are a
potential in the region. Feral hog populations are on the rise statewide and pseudorabies virus has been detected in some "wild pig" surveys.
Public sentiment demands that animal welfare concerns be incorporated into animal related decisions. This particular geographic area has a
higher than average engagement by the public on animal welfare matters. Disease/pest control programs or disease containment actions are
often conducted in the public eye. Veterinarians are often looked upon for guidance and oversight.
Small ruminant production (goats and sheep) is well suited to the terrain and demographics of the area. Ethnic communities in larger cities in
the region (Memphis, St. Louis, etc.) make specialty meat production a potentially viable enterprise. Goat dairies have been established.
"Hobby-poultry" continues to grow in popularity.
Public health services; Rabies control programs are always important and "reservoir species" inhabit the proposal area. Domestic animal
sheltering services (dog/cat/horse/wild) are commonly established by residents/municipalities in this region of the state.
CWD appears to be spreading into deer populations along the northern borders of our state. Many wildlife populations (especially deer) are
flourishing in the Ozarks. A working knowledge of the geography and animal populations possessed by a provider of animal services is a
valuable asset in any emergency response. Interest in feral hog control will likely increase for this area; "Swine Fever" may remain a threat for a
length of time.
I believe most reviewers will agree that a veterinarians efforts are likely to be beneficial, no matter the situation or circumstance.
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SAHO nominator must check both boxes below in order for NIFA to consider this nomination for official designation



By checking this box, I affirm that this form represents a nomination and is subject to NIFA review and
approval.



By checking this box, I affirm that it is my professional opinion that this is a bona fide food supply or public
health‐related veterinary shortage situation. I affirm due diligence has been invested to identify this area
as a shortage situation of at least moderate priority (severity).

Authorized State or Insular Area Animal Health Official or designee:
Name:
Title:
Organization:
Email:
Telephone Number:

Randolph J. Chick, DVM
AR State Veterinarian
AR Agriculture Department
randolph.chick@agriculture.arkansas.gov

501.823.1733
(Area code required)

Public reporting for OMB control number 0524‐0046 is estimated to average two hours, including the time for reviewing instructions,
searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information.
An agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to, a collection of information, unless it displays a current
valid OMB control number. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information,
including suggestions for reducing this burden to NIFA, OGFM, 800 9th St. SW, Washington, DC 20024, Attention Policy Section. Do not
return the completed form to this address.
Form NIFA 2009‐0001
OMB Information Collection Approval No. 0524‐050
Expiration Date:9/30/2019
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